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." "•':. • , J.QHN BATES Deceased. '
Pursuant to.the Act of Parliament 2-'nd and 23rctVictoria

c^fipter'SS.iutiliuie'd. "An Act.to'further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustee-." '.

T^TQTICE is.hereby given .that all creditors.and other
i.̂ 1 persons having any claims or demands against
th .̂. estate of .John Bates late of Porchester road in the
parish of.Garlton in the county of Nottingham ret-red '
Machinist deceased (who died'on i he 21st day of Decem-
ber i >*95 and 'whose will and cbdicilwere prpVe'd"in the
Nottingham D strict. Begistry of the Proba-'e Division o'f
Her Maje-ty's Hiah Gour.t of Justice <>n the 2nd day of
March 1X96 by George William Harrows and William
Moss both of the" town of Nottingham Solicitors the
executors therein named) are hereby required to send
the particular- in writing of their claims or demands to
us the, undersigned the Solicitors' for tne said executors
on 'or'before the 2»5th day of September 1--96 after which
date the said executors will'proceed" to distribute tne
assets of the. said deceased amongst the petsons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims and demands
of which'tl-ey shul) then have bad notice and th'ey will
not -be liable' for the assets of the said deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to any person n'r persons of
whose claims or dmnands they s"hall not then have had
notice.-^Dated this llth day of August 1^96.

; TURNER and BAKROWS Eldon - chambers
Wheeler-gate Nottingham.

Re HENRY CARRY Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby giv. n that all persons having any
' claims against the estate'o'f Henry Carey of 17

St:' Andie'w-road • AnfiVld i n - the city of Liverpool
deceased who died on the 17th day of May 1896 intestate
and letters of admi.nuti ation to'whose'estate*and effect*
wcire granted on the (ith day of August 189*5 to his
Widow1 Winifred Lucy Carey of 2!» Lea-road Egremont in
the'e innryof Chester by the District RegUtry-at Liverpool
of'the Probate-Division of Her". Majesty's Hijih Court of
Justice are required to send written particulars of their
claims to us the undersigned the Solicitors for the said
admviii.-tratrix on or before the 2Hh day of September
1896 after which d-<te the said administratrix will pro-
ceed to distribute the as-ets of the said deceased among
the peh>ons" entitled thereto having'regard only to the
claims and demands* of which 'she shall then have had
notice.—Dated this. 12th day of August > 8.6. '

. - FIELD !SOS and' BROuFlELD 6 Fenwick-
'street Liverpool Solicitors.'

.'*" WILLI.AVI CURSON. MACKEY. Deceased.'.
Pursuant to i he Act of ParlUment 22nd and 2.Hrd Victoria

•.cap. 35.intitule.I ".An Act to further.amend the.Law
jof Pr-.'p^rty.and t»> relieve Tv-s ees."

"R^ OTJCE is hereby g ven that all cpeditors and other
Jj^ .p.-rj-ons having any claims or demu.ds upon or
agajn*t the estate of .v\ ill-am Curson Alackey late of 6
Ca-tle-.-quare Morpeth in the county of Nortnumberlaii-i
Clerk in Holy Orders deceas. d.(who died on the 22nd
May 1896 and whose will was proved.iu the Pniic pal
Registry of the Probate Divi ion uf H. r Majesty's Hiab
Court of Jus-ice on the 23rd July l'9ti by William
Kerby of Truro in the county of Cornwall Solicitor and
Thomas Bowman Garvie of. Morpeth aforesaid Artist
the execut-irs therein named) are hereby required to
send iu particulars in writing of their claims' or demands
to us the undersigned Solicitors to.the said executors on
or before .the :-!lst Augu-t 18u6 after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto having regard
only to the c'aims and demand- of which they shall
then have had notice and the *-a d executors will-not be
liable or accountable 'for the assets or any part thereof
BO distributed to any person of whose debt or- claim
they shal not then have had notice.—Dated this 8th
day of August 1*96.

CaKLYON and EERBY of Quay-street Truro
Solicitors to the Executors.

JAMES LORD Deceased.
Pursuant to the' Act of Pa-liament 2 2nd and 23rd Vicr

toriacap. 35 intituled "An Act, to further amend the
..Law of. Property an-» to, relieve Trustees." .•

VIOTlOE-is he/rehy given .that, .all creditors nnd other
I*'' person-; hiving any claims or. demands upon > r
again-t tlie-estate of Janus Lord late of 130 Lonlship-
r,.ad.Stoke Nt'wmgton i n t h e county of Middlesex Gentler
man d^ceusei' (who died on the 8th day of Jul.\ 1 -i«6 and
le'teis.of admini-tratipn.of who-e perronal debts and
eff .ct^ were granted by the 1'rincipal Reg^try of tne
Probate Division of Her. Majesty'* High V.'ourt of-Jus-
tice on the l.-t day of August i896 to E iz.ibeth Jessie
Lori (>f 130.Lordhhip-roaii.aforesaid Widow and relict
Of. the said deceased) are heivb'y -required to send the
particulars in writing of their claim,- to the under-
Bfgned on or before, the J2th day of September 1896 after

which date the said administratrix will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the'said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto having regard.only to the claims
and.demands of which she shall then have notice and .the
said'administratrix will not be' liable for tne'assets' of
the said deceased or any part thereof so distnb ited.tp
anv person or persons of whose claims or 'demands she
shall n .t have had notice.—Dated this 12th day. of
August IJftfi: ' '' •• " ' ' "" ' ' ' ' " • ' • ' . '' .

RUNDLE and HOHROW Portland Hduse. Bas--
inpfhall-street E.G. Solicitors for the said Ad-
ministratrix. - • •• .

.. MARINO BUSCHINI, Debased. : . r-
Pursuant to the ;>tatute 22ud and 23rd Victoria, chapter.

H5 intituled /'An Act to further .amend the Law of
• Prop-rtv and to relieve Trustee-."

N OTICE is her-by given, that, all creditors .and othe.r
pei sons having any debts, claims, or demands

against-the estate of Marino Buschini lite .of HO Cross-
street, Hatton Garden, in ttie c -unty . of M.d-llesex,
Importer of Foreign I'ro <uce and Wine Merchant (who
di'd.ohthe'^Gih day of January !89i> and whose will was
proved in the Pri"C'ip>il Registry of the Probate Divi ion
of H- r Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the '7th day
of February .1896 by Epaminondas Leonidas Pelopidas
Valeria ni and Koitunato Moret i the-executors therein
named), are hereby required to 'send particulars, 'in
wr-ting, of their debts, claims, or demands to me the
undersigned one of the said executors on or before the
thirtieth day of September 18 <K, and notice is hereby
given, thit at the expiration of that time the said
.-.xecutor-i will proceed to distribute the as-ets of the
said tes.tator aruong.-t the persons eutitle.il thereto,
having regard only to the dgbr.s, claims, and demands of
which i hey shall then, have bad. notice, and that they,
will not be.liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any.'person or persons of whose debt,
claim, or demand they shall not then have had notice.—•
Dated this llth dav of August 18!<f>. '-

E.' L. P. VALERIANI 24 Cranbourn - street,
i Leicester-sq iare W.C. one of the said Executors.

GEORGE STANER Deceased.
Pursuant to the ^tatute 22 and 2<t Vic. c^p. 35.

'V1 OTI''E is hereby given that all creditors-and other'
j ^ persons having any debts cl-urns or demands
again>t the estate of <>eorge Staner la<e< f M-argite in the
county of "Kent Auctioneer (who died on the 17th
lanuary 1K96 and wh -se will w.ts pr.-ved in the P'incipal :
Registry of Her Majesty's High C<>U't of Justice on the
24th Kebiuary ISHH by l.avinia Mary Brook Siannr of
M l Hitrh-str-et Margate aforesaid Spinster the sole
executrix named in the said will) are hereby required to
send particulars in writn.g uf th^-ir debts claims'or
demands to uie the undersigned Solicitor for the said
executrix on «r before the 3<>th Sep'eicber .18H6 and notice
is hereby given that at the expiration of that time the,.
$aid.executrix will proceed to distribute the assets oi-,
the «aid tes-ator among the parties entitled thereto
haying regard only 'to ,the debts cl iims and demands of
wiiuih she shall then have had notice and tha'. .she will
not be.' li ible for the assets .or any part, thereof so. dis-
tributed to any person, or persons of whose debt claim or'
demand she. shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
loth day of August J8«6.

TOKE H. BOYS . 18 St. John's-road Margate
Solicitor for the Executrix.
Re MERCY JANE CATER Deceased. . .

A LL claiois against the estate of Mercy Jane Cater
XX late, of the • Welcome Inn Saint Thomas, the
Apostle-Devon Widow deceased are to. be-sent to. the
undersigned on or before the- 26th- August -18 6 after'
which d-tte the executor will proceed to -distribute the
estate having-regard only to such claims which-shall
have been received.—Dated this llth day of -August
185)6.
< FRIKND BEAL -and TARBEP 14 Castle-street

Exeter Solicitors for the Executor.
ALFKED STKELE Esquire Deceased.

Pursuant to the htatute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 3-".

ALL persons having any claims or dem>nds-again8t
the tstate.of. Alir.edrSteele. Ja'e uf No. 19 A-hb.rn-

ham-riad. Clive Vale Hastings Sussex Esquire deceased
who died on. the 27i.h iiay of May 1896 and whose..'wiU
was proved in the" Principal Registry of the High Court
of Justice on. the 29th nay of July 1»S»G by Mesars. Harry
Noithej and..'William Stubba ihe execute.s therein
named) are hereby jequircd to send' the 'particulars
thereof. to me.the undersigned on or befoie the'Yoth
S.tptember iiext-after, wi.iuh "date, the exe utqrs will'
.distribute the assets of the said deceased,'having rejiatd
only to the claims of whiun they sh til then have udtice.'-^-
—Dated this llth «1ny of Augus.t 1896.
' M: STUBBS the Laurels Hastings SosiWC

Solicitor .for the Executors, '


